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than the non-stenotic segments, there is volumetrically more calcium contained in the 
non-stenotic arterial segments. Plaque volume correlated strongly with a volumetric 
index of arterial calcification. 
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11:00 a.m. 
816-1 Development of an Angiogenesis-Targated Microbubble 
Ultrasound Contrast Agent 
Howard Leono-Poi, Alexander L. Klibanov, Jonathan P. Christiansen, Yuqing Huo, 
Jonathan R. Lindner, University of Virginia, Charlottesville, Virginia. 
Background. An accurate non-invasive technique for assessing angiogenesis in 
patients is not available, We hypothesized that microbubbles targeted to (Zv-intagdns, 
which are expressed by endothelial cells in response to growth factors, would be retained 
in angiogenic vessels, 
Methods. Microbubbles targeted to o.v-integdns were prepared by conjugating either 
monoclonal antibodies against murine (Xv-integrins (MB¢), or the disintegdn echistatin 
(MBE), to the shell surface. Control microbubbles beadng an isotype control antibody 
(MBiso) were also prepared, Flow cytometry was performed to assess microbubble 
attachment o cultured mudne endothelial cells (MEC) that express ck,-integdns when 
activated by IL-I~. The microvascular behavior of these microbubbles was assessed by 
intravltal microscopy of 5 mice following intrascrotal placement of heparin-alginate pellets 
for time release of 1.5 ~g of basic fibroblast growth factor (bFGF) over 5 days, and in 3 
sham-treated control mice. Observations were made following venous injections of 1 × 
107 targeted or control microbubbles. Vascular density was assessed following intrave- 
nous injection of FITC-dextran. 
Results, Flow cytometry demonstrated that MBc( and MBE, but not MBiso, adhered to 
activated MEC that express (xv-integrins. On intravital microscopy, bFGF-treated mice 
demonstrated increased cremasteric vascular density compared to controls. Microbubble 
retention in control mice was uncommon (4 + 2 mm "3) for all microbobbles, and was 
mostly due to venular leukocyte attachment. In bFGF treated animals, microbubble 
retention was greater (p<0.05) for MB¢ (13 ± 9 ram'3), and MB E (13 ± 8 ram-3), compared 
to MBis o (1 ± 1 ram'3). Enhanced retention of MBc~ and MBE was due to direct endothelial 
attachment predominantly in arterioles, with some attachment in capillaries and venules. 
Conclusions. Microbubbles targeted to endothelial ek,-integdns are retained in vessels 
stimulated by bFGF, Microbubbles targeted to endothelial ek,-intagdns may provide a 
means to non-invasively assess angiogenesis using contrast-enhanced ultrasound imag- 
ing. 
11:15 a.rn. 
816-2 Myocardial Contrast Echocardiography Can Be Used to 
Detect Acute Heart Transplant Rejection 
Erxiono Lu, Melissa M. Black, David Fischer, William R. Wagner, Flordeliza S. 
Villanueva, University of Pittsburgh, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. 
Background:. Albumin microbubble (mbub) adhesion to activated leukocytes provides an 
approach to ultrasonic identification of inflamed endothelium. Because acute heart trans- 
plant rejection (RE J) generates a strong myocardial inflammatory response, we hypothe- 
sized that myocardial contrast echcoardiography (MCE) can detect REJ. 
Methods: Hetaretopic heart transplant was performed to the abdominal aorta of Lewis 
rats, Rat donor strains were Brown Norway (REJ group, n=18) or Lewis (Control group, 
n=11). On post-op day 5, rats were given i,v. 0.05ml albumin mbub. Mbub retention was 
detected by intermittent transthoracic high mechanical index harmonic MCE imaging of 
the transplant o capture 4 frames spaced 300msec apart at both 2.5 and 3 minutes after 
injection. Rats were killed after 3 injections and post-mortem H&E staining was per- 
formed for histologic REJ grade. MCE background-subtracted videointensity (VI) was 
measured in the entire left ventdcular (LV) myocardium, LV areas with greatest histologic 
lymphoid infiltration, and the dght ventricle. Data are expressed as VI difference between 
the first 2.5-minute frame (adhered+circulating mbub) and 3-minute frame (circulating 
mbub), equivalent o the VI attributable to adhered mbub, 
Results: Three rats died; 8 were excluded due to segmental infarction, attenuated 
images, or inflammation in a Control. All remaining rats in the REJ group (n=12) showed 
histologic REJ, compared to none in Controls (n=6). LV VI was higher in the REJ vs Con- 
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trois, both for the entire myocerdium (11+3 vs 5+1, p<0.04), as well as those regions par- 
alleling severe inflammation (12±2 vs 4±1). There was a trend towards higher right 
ventdeular VI in the REJ rats, and higher VI in rats with severe compared to mild RE J. 
Conclusions: In this heart transplant model, persistent myocardial enhancement during 
MCE is a marker of acute REJ. These data are consistent with mbub retention in the 
microcimulation of REJ head, and are the first demonstration of MCE imaging of myocar- 
dial inflammation. The use of mbub specifically targeted to inflammatory endothelial 
markers might augment such imaging. MCE may thus permit diagnosis of heart disease 
associated with endothelial activation. 
11:30 a.m. 
816-3 Dynamics of Ischemla-Reperfusion Injury Evaluated by 
Real-Time Myocardial Contrast Echocardiography: 
Protective Effects of a Novel Endothelin A Antagonist 
BSF 461314 
Alexand~l" E. Hanseq, Raffi Bekeredjian, Arthur Filusch, Made-Luise Gross, Klaus 
Muentar, Marie Gebhardt, Anne Broillet, Helmut Kuecherer, Cardiology, Heidelberg, 
Germany, 
Recenalization of the infarct-relatad artery does not guarantee myocardial salvage due to 
reperfusion injury of microvessels. Real-time myocardial contrast echocerdiography 
(MCE) allows visualisation of spatial and temporal dynamics of infarct expansion. 
Methods: 12 open-chest pigs underwent 45 min of mechanical LAD occlusion followed 
by 180 min of reperfusion. A new highly selective endothelin A antagonist BSF 461314 
(20 mg) or placebo was given intravenously 20 rain before releasing LAD occlusion. MCE 
was performed using Power Pulse Inversion imaging (PPI) at Ml=O.O9 during steady 
state intravenous infusion of Sonovue (9Oral/h). Perfusion-defect-to-risk-area-ratio and 
contrast replenishment kinetics (A=peak intensity as % of baseline intensity, 13=rata of 
intensity rise) were measured at baseline, during occlusion (coc) and following reperfu- 
sion and compared to histology. 
Results: During LAD occlusion signal intensities were reduced in anterior regions 
(A=4.2±3%, B=0.05±0.02) defining dsk areas and approached baseline levels 5 rain post 
recanalization (A=102±40%, r~=0.58±0.16) but gradually decreased during reperfusion 
(A=37±12%, f3=0•18±0.13; p<O.O05). Accordingly, the defect-to-risk-area-ratio progres- 
sively increased during reperfusion. This increase however was markedly reduced in the 
BSF treated group (see fig., p=0.004). 
Conclusions: Real-time MCE can evaluate dynamics of myocardial reperfusion injury and 
monitor cardioprotactive effects of endothelin A antagonism. 
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11:45 a.m. 
816-4 Albumin Microbubbles Can Be Targeted to Activated 
Neutrophlls In Vivo: Application to Assessment of the 
Neutrophils Infi ltration Pattern Produced by Ischemla/ 
Reperfusion 
Isao Kondo, Koji Ohmod, Akira Oshita, Hireto Takeuchi, Kaori Shinomiya, Yang Yu, 
Yuichiro Takagi, Kazushi Yukiid, Yoshihiro Wada, Katsufumi Mizushige, Masakazu 
Kohno, kagawa Medical Universi~ Kagawa, Japan. 
Background: Contrast enhancement at the site of inflammation has been attributed to the 
interactions between activated neutrophils (NP) and microbobbles (MB) including adhe- 
sion and phagocytosis. Intensity of signal from MB with lipid shell was correlated with the 
degree of inflammation in reperfused whole kidneys in mice. However, a direct compari- 
son of spatial pattern of NP infiltration with that of contrast enhancement has not been 
reported. The ability of MB with albumin shell to detect and locate the activated NP in the 
site of inflammation remains unknown. Therefore, in an ischemia/reperfusion model, we 
correlated the regional signal intensities from albumin shell MB with the distribution of 
activated NP in the tissue, assessed with immunohistochemistry. Methods: In seven SD 
rats unilateral total renal ischemia (20 rain) and reperfusion (4 hours) were implemented. 
Long axis harmonic (1.8/3.6MHz) images of the reperfused and control kidneys were 
obtained by an $4 transducer of SONOS5500 with MI of 1.1 before, during, and 10 rain 
after the intravenous infusion of 10% Optison (lmL/5min). Ultrasound emission was lim- 
ited only to obtain two frames each time. Then, immunohistochemicel staining of NP 
elastase was performed to assess the distribution of the activated NP on the tissue slices 
corresponding to the ultrasound images. Results: On the first frame of the image during 
MB infusion, dense opscification was observed both in reperfused and control kidneys in 
all animals. On the first frame at 10 min after the infusion, CI was significantly reduced 
both in medulla (2¢1) and cortex (2±1) in control kidneys. In contrast, significant signal 
enhancement was observed in reperfused kidneys, in which CI was significantly higher in 
medulla (23±13) than in codex (10±8, p<0.05 vs. medulla). Quantitative histological 
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assessment revealed that the accumulation of activated NP was 2-fold greater in medulla 
(78±21) than cortex (38±tl), of which distribution pattern agreed with that of contrast 
enhancement. 
Conclusions: The opacification pattern with albumin MB was successfully correlated with 
the spatial pattern of NP infiltration in a kidney model of ischemiaJreperfusion. 
Noon 
816-5 Transfection of Piasmid DNA in Cardiac and Skeletal 
Muscle With Ultrasound and Intravenous Cationic 
MicrobUbble Vehicles 
Jonathan P. Christiansen. Alexander L. Klibanov, Jonathan R. Lindner, University of 
Virginia, Charlottesville, Virginia. 
Background. Ultrasound destruction of microbubbles bearing plasmid DNA may offer a 
safe, non-invasive method for gene transfer. We investigated the transfection efficiency 
of ultrasound and intravenously administered cationic microbubbles bearing plasmid 
DNA to both cardiac and skeletal muscle, and the potential mechanisms for this delivery. 
Methods. Plasmid DNA containing a luciferase reporter gene driven by a CMV promotor 
was charge-coupled to cationic microbubbles. In 5 rats 1 x 108 microbubbles pre-incu- 
bated with 10llg plasmid were infused into a femoral vein over 3 rain. High-power imag- 
ing (MI >t.5) at a pulsing interval (PI) of 7 s of both the heart and left hindlimb adductor 
muscles was performed simultaneously. Luciferase activity, quantified as relative light 
units (RLU), was analyzed in homogenized tissue 96 hours later. In 5 mice intravital 
microscopy of the cramaster muscle was pedormed dudng infusion of 1 x 107 microbub- 
bles bearing t~g of fluorescently labeled plasmid DNA. In 3 mice the cremaster was 
exposed to high-power ultrasound at a PI of 7s, and the remaining mice served as con- 
trois. The location of fluorescent DNA was visually assessed and recorded for off-line 
analysis. 
Results. Transfection was observed in both cardiac and skeletal muscle and was signifi- 
cantly higher in the former(640-J:246 RLU/g vs 55+18 RLU/g, p<0.05). "13ssue outside the 
ultrasound beam was not transfected. In the cremaster, prior to ultrasound exposure, flu- 
orescent DNA remained bound to the microbubbles during their transit hrough the micro- 
circulation. Following ultrasound, deposits of DNA were observed in the tissue 
surrounding intact arterioles and capillaries. Vascular rupture or hemorrhage was rare. 
Perivasoular deposits of DNA were not seen in contrel mice. 
Conclusions. Site-specific transfection of cardiac and skeletal muscle is possible with 
ultrasound disruption of intravenously administered cationic microbubbles bearing plas- 
mid DNA. DNA remains bound to the microbubbles during their circulation, and is depos- 
ited in the perivascular tissue by ultrasound without vessel rupture. 
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ORAL CONTRIBUTIONS 
Assessing Outcomes With Nuclear 
11:00 a.m. 
Prognostic Significance of Ischemic 
Electrocardiographic Changes During Adenosine 
Infusion in Patients With Normal Myocardial Perfusion 
Imaging 
Marvam Afshar, Brian G. Abbott, Alan K. Berger, Frans J. Wackers, Yale University 
School of Medicine, New Haven, Connecticut. 
Background: Previous studies have demonstrated that patients with normal Adenosine 
myocardial perfusion imaging (MPI) have a very favorable short-term prognosis (risk of 
death and myocardial infarction <1% per year). The development of ST-segment depres- 
sions during Adenosine infusion has been shown to be a strong, independent predictor of 
subsequent cardiac events and worse Outcome, particularly in association with ischemic 
defects. However, the prognostic significance of Adenosine-induced ST-segment depres- 
sions in patients with normal MPt is not known. 
Methods: We performed a retrospective analysis of 3,231 patients undergoing Adenos- 
ine MPL Patients with baseline electrocardiographic (ECG) abnormalities were excluded. 
Overall, 228 (7 %) patients developed ischemic ECG changes (ST-depression _>1ram) 
during Adenosine infusion. Of these, 66 (29%) had no perfusion defects on MPI. The 
incidence of death, nonfatal myocardial infarction (MI) and need for subsequent revascu- 
larization was analyzed at a mean follow up of 33+ 14 months. 
Results: Compared to 1,401 patients without ST-depressions during Adenosine and nor- 
mal MPI, patients with Adenosine-induced isohemic ECG changes were more likely to be 
women, with more known coronary artery disease, and history of both prior revascular- 
ization and MI. Follow up was complete in 65 patients (98%) with ischemic changes dur- 
ing Adenosine. During follow up, there were 3 deaths (all cardiac), and 5 nonfatal MI 
(12% risk of death and nonfatal Mt). Of 13 patients referred for cardiac catheterization, 11 
(85%) had significant coronary disease, and 10 underwent surgical or percutaneous 
revascularization after the index stress test. Thus, 19 patients (29%) with ischemic ECG 
changes during Adenosine and normal MPI experienced a cardiac event (death, MI, 
revasculadzation) dudng follow up. 
Conclusions: Patients with normal Adenosine myocardial parfusion images who 
develop ischemic ST-segment depressions during Adenosine infusion are at substan- 
tially high risk of future cardiac events. Ischemic ECG changes during Adenosine infu- 
sion should warrant further evaluation even when perfusion images appear reassuring. 
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11:15 a.m. 
817-2 Prognostic Value of Stress-Induced Ischemla Versus 
Rest Redistribution Thallium-201 SPECT 
Tall 8harir. Daniel S. Berman, Jeroen Bax, John D. Fhedman, Sean Hayes, Guido 
Germano, Cedars.Sinai Medical Center, Los Angeles, California. 
Background: The prognostic value of stress-induced ischemia versus viability by rest 
redistribution thallium-2Ol has not been evaluated. 
Methods: We identified 808 patients who underwent rest TI-201/stress Tc-99m sestamibi 
SPECT (427 treadmill exercise, 381 adenosine) and also had 18-24 hour delayed rest TI- 
201 imaging because of resting perfusion defects. Patients were followed up for 2.1+/o0.7 
years. Follow-up time was censored at the occurrence of cardiac death, myocardial inf- 
arction or revasoularization. Perfusion images were scored using a 20-segment model 
and a 0-4 scale (0=normal, 4=no uptake), and the summed stress-rest difference score 
(SRD, amount of stress induced ischemia) and rest-late difference score (RLD, amount 
of rest redistribution) were derived. 
Results: During follow-up 45 cardiac deaths, 25 non-fatal myocardial infarctions and 55 
late revascutarizations (>90 days after the nuclear test) occurred, Multivariate Cox 
regression analysis demonstrated that after adjustment for clinical data and for the 
amount of perfusion abnormality at rest, the SRD was a significant predictor of the com- 
bined end point of cardiac death, myocardial infarction and late revascularization 
(p=0.007), whereas the RLD was non-significant (p=0.1). In predicting myocardial infarc- 
tion and late revascularization (ischemic events or worsening of coronary disease) SRD 
was the only signific; nt predictor (p=0.001) of all clinical and perfusion variables. In pre- 
dicting cardiac deat;" RLD was significant (p=0.004), whereas SRD was non-significant 
(p=0.9). 
Conclusion: In patients with resting perfusion defects, the amount of stress-induced 
ischemia is a significant predictor of non-fatal ischemic events, whereas the amount of 
viability is a significant predictor of cardiac death. 
11:30 a.m. 
817-3 The Nuclear Utility in the Community (NUC) Study: 
Myocardial Perfusion Imaging Predicts Clinical 
Outcomes in a Community-Based Outpatient Practice 
Greoorv S. Thomas, Michael I. Miyamoto, Christine S. Hayashida, Arthur P. Morallo, III, 
Haresh Majmundar, Melysse M. Payne, Joshua T. Ondatje, Jennifer J. Thomas, Leslee J. 
Shaw, Rory Hachamovitch, Mission Internal Medical Group, Mission Viejo, California, 
Atlanta Cardiovascular Research Institute, Atlanta, Georgia. 
Background: The prognostic value of myocardial peffusion imaging (MPI) has been well 
validated in academic centers. However. most MPI is performed in nonacademic settings 
(e.g. private offices) and the prognostic value of MPI in such settings is unclear. 
Methods: 1606 patients (pts; 65+12 years, 59% male, 64% exercise stress, 45% prior 
history CAD) undergoing stress sestamibi MPI in a private practice outpatient nuclear 
cardiology program were followed for 24 + 7 months (99.8% complete) for hard events 
(HE) [cardiac death (CD), nonfatal myocardial infarctJon (MI)]. Risk adjusted suwival 
analysis was performed using a Cox proportional hazards model (CPH). Revasoulariza- 
tions performed within 60 days after MPI (257 pts) were adjusted for by CPH. 
Results: On follow-up, pts treated medically after MPI had 18 CD and 50 hard events 
(0.7%/year and 1.9%/year) and were stratified by MPI results (HE rates/year: normal 
0.5%, abnormal 2.9%, p<. 01). This finding was present in multiple pt subgroups (each 
p<.01) (see graph). After adjusting by CPH for pre-MPI variables most predictive of HE 
(history of CAD, sex, age, type of stress; ;(2 =40, p<0,0001), the results of MP$ and the 
presence of transient ischemic dilation added significant incremental information (;~2 =54. 
p<0.0001). The addition of gated SPECT EF to this model further increased Z 2 to 65 
(p<0.0001). 
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Conclusion: The prognostic characteristics of MPI performed in an outpatient commu- 
nity setting are similar to those previously published from academic centers. 
11:45 a.m. 
817-4 Prognostic Value of Normal Tc-99m Myoview SPECT 
Imaging: Preliminary Results From the Myoview 
Multicenter Registry in 4,728 Patients 
Leslee J. Shaw, Robert Hendet, Salvador Borges-Neto, Joy Burnette, Rory 
Hechamovitch, Elizabeth Krawczynska, Naomi Alazraki, Manuel Cerqueira, Jamshid 
Maddahi. Atlanta Cardiovascular Research Institute, Atlanta, Georgia, UCLA Medical 
Center, Los Angeles, California. 
Background: Event rates associated with normal perfusion scans, as shown by numer- 
ous investigators, are <1% per year of follow-up. This uniformly tow event rate is critical 
when applying nuclear test information to nsk stratification. Limited prognostic data are 
available with Tc-99m myoview SPECT. 
Methods: We enrolled a consecutive series of 4,728 patients undergoing stress Tc-99m 
